jerk chicken

$11.25

curry chicken

$11.25

stew chicken

$11.25

curry buddha vegetable
oxtail

$11.25
$20.25

jerk or curry shrimp

$15.25

jerk beef

$18.25

add
avocado
salsa $3

jerk chicken
curry chicken
stew chicken
curry buddha vegetable
jerk or curry shrimp
OXTAIL
jerk beef

$8.25
$8.25
$8.25
$8.25
$12.25
$16.50
$14.25

traditional: rice and peas (red beans),
cabbage, and plantains
RASTA PASTA $6.25

w/jerk chicken
w/curry chicken
w/STEW chicken
w/shrimp
w/oxtail
w/jerk beef

$9.75
$9.75
$9.75
$13.25
$17.25
$15.25

w/jerk chicken
w/curry chicken
w/stew chicken
w/oxtail
w/jerk beef

$9.75
$9.75
$9.75
$17.25
$15.25

THREE LIKKLE BIRDS $11.75
serving of jerk, curry and stew chicken
served over rice and peas.
(add cabbage or plantains $2.50)

AVOCADO VEGAN BOWL $11.25
buddha vegetables, avocado salsa, cabbage,
plantains, jerk salsa, mango chili sauce

LOADED PLANTAINS $9.25
organic ripe plantain garnished with black beans
plus choice of jahpotle bar toppings

= Vegetarian

side salad

$5.75

rice and peas $2.75

AVOCADO SALSA

$3.00

black beans $2.75

cucumber salad

$2.75

plantains

$2.75

cornbread

$2.50

pineapple coleslaw $2.75
mac & cheese

mango salsa $3.25

$3.50

side of chicken

curry veggies $2.75

$4.25

side of shrimp

jerk beef

$6.25

$8.25

oxtail

$15.25

cabbage

$2.75

chicken patty

$2.75

beef patty

$2.75

irie aide Stawberry,

$4.00

tropical rhythm

$2.80

Passion Fruit,
Mango Pineapple

imported jamaican soda $2.25
ting

$2.00

american soda

$1.25

Wagwan

[is a way to say What's going on?]
Since the days of watching my Mama cooking back home
in Jamaica and through my days of culinary school, deep
down, I’ve always wanted to share with the world my own
version of Jamaican Cuisine! Though the cooking is
original and the cuisine is authentic, I have always
wanted to fuse diﬀerent ﬂava dimensions that make your
soul experience much more unique ...Now it is here in
your neighborhood and I hope you enjoy it.
“Likkle more” translates to “little more” but actually
means “see you later” ~Chef Omar Mckay

CLEVELAND EAST - EUCLID
621 E185th St. Euclid • 216-350-6112
Hours: Tuesday - Friday 11-8, Saturday 12-8

